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1DWLRQDO )HGHUDWLRQ RI +XQJDULDQ )LVK 3URGXFHUV 'LQQ\pV )LVK
)DUP 'LQQ\pV +XQJDU\
5HFHLYHG )HEUXDU\   DFFHSWHG -XQH  
6HFRQGDU\ VH[XDO FKDUDFWHULVWLFV VXFK DV VRIWHQLQJ DQG URXQGLQJ RI WKH DE
GRPHQ DV ZHOO DV UHGGHQLQJ DQG SURWUXVLRQ RI WKH DQDO SDSLOOD DQG YHQW FDQ EH RI
KHOS WR EUHHGHUV LQ VHOHFWLQJ FRPPRQ FDUS &\SULQXV FDUSLR IHPDOHV SUHSDUHG IRU
SURSDJDWLRQ 7R DVVHVV WKH UHOLDELOLW\ RI WKLV PHWKRG ORQJWHUP GDWD REWDLQHG RQ
LQGXFHG VSDZQLQJ RI FRPPRQ FDUS DW D ODUJHVFDOH ILVK KDWFKHU\ ZHUH HYDOXDWHG
7KH DYHUDJH VSDZQLQJ UDWLR RI  IHPDOHV UHFHLYLQJ KRUPRQDO LQMHFWLRQV ZDV
 7KH DYHUDJH SVHXGRJRQDGRVRPDWLF LQGH[ 3*6, FDOFXODWHG IURP GDWD RQ
WKH HJJ SURGXFWLRQ RI  IHPDOHV ZDV    PHDQ  6' IRU WKH VDPH
SHULRG 7KHUH ZDV D FRUUHODWLRQ EHWZHHQ ILVK ZHLJKW DQG WKH WLPH RI LQGXFWLRQ GH
WHUPLQHG E\ WKH EUHHGHU RQ WKH EDVLV RI H[WHUQDO PRUSKRORJLFDO FKDUDFWHULVWLFV
7KH VLPLODULW\ RI WKH UHVSRQVHV RI IHPDOHV LQFOXGLQJ ERWK VSDZQLQJ UDWLR DQG
3*6, DPRQJ WKH GLIIHUHQW ZHLJKW FDWHJRULHV SURYHG WKH UHOLDELOLW\ RI WKLV PHWKRG
IRU LGHQWLILFDWLRQ
.H\ ZRUGV &RPPRQ FDUS LQGXFHG EUHHGLQJ RYXODWLRQ PDWXULW\
7KH FRPPRQ FDUS &\SULQXV FDUSLR DV D GRPHVWLFDWHG ILVK VSHFLHV LV
FXOWXUHG LQ PRVW SDUWV RI (XURSH DOO RYHU $VLD DQG RQ D VPDOO VFDOH LQ VRPH
FRXQWULHV RI $IULFD DQG /DWLQ $PHULFD %DORQ  ,Q LQWHQVLYH FRPPRQ FDUS
IDUPLQJ HIIHFWLYH VHHG SURGXFWLRQ GHPDQGV VSHFLDO WHFKQLTXHV RI DUWLILFLDO
SURSDJDWLRQ ,QGXFHG VSDZQLQJ HQDEOHV IDUPHG EURRGVWRFNV WR RYXODWH XQGHU
FRQGLWLRQV RI LQWHQVLYH FXOWXUH DQG DOORZV WKH SURGXFWLRQ RI HJJV WR EH DGMXVWHG
DV UHTXLUHG WR VXLW SURFHGXUHV RQ WKH IDUP 7KH WHFKQLTXH WKDW XVHV SLWXLWDU\ H[
WUDFWV WR LQGXFH RYXODWLRQ LV NQRZQ DV K\SRSK\VDWLRQ %HVLGHV WKH DGYDQWDJH RI
UHJXODWLQJ WKH WLPH RI VSDZQLQJ K\SRSK\VDWLRQ HQDEOHV WKH DGRSWLRQ RI RWKHU
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PHWKRGV RI DUWLILFLDO SURSDJDWLRQ LQFOXGLQJ KDQGVWULSSLQJ IHUWLOLVDWLRQ LQFXED
WLRQ KDWFKLQJ DQG ODUYDO UHDULQJ
$OWKRXJK KDWFKHU\ SURGXFWLRQ RI FRPPRQ FDUS KDV EHHQ SUDFWLVHG IRU
PRUH WKDQ WKUHH GHFDGHV VWXGLHV RQ WKH UHVXOWV RI LQGXFHG EUHHGLQJ EDVHG RQ
ORQJWHUP GDWD DUH QRQH[LVWHQW 7KLV LV EHFDXVH URXWLQH KDWFKHU\ ZRUN DQG SUH
FLVH GDWD FROOHFWLRQ DUH KDUG WR FRQGXFW VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ $OVR ORQJWLPH VWRUDJH
RI GDWD FROOHFWHG XQGHU ILHOG FRQGLWLRQV ZRXOG EH GLIILFXOW WR FDUU\ RXW
,Q WKH VSDZQLQJ VHDVRQ WKHUH PD\ EH FRQVLGHUDEOH GLIIHUHQFHV LQ WKH UHSUR
GXFWLYH GHYHORSPHQW RI LQGLYLGXDO IHPDOHV HYHQ ZLWKLQ WKH VDPH SRSXODWLRQ
5RWKEDUG DQG <DURQ  +\SRSK\VDWLRQ LV RQO\ HIIHFWLYH LQ LQGXFLQJ VSDZQ
LQJ LQ ILVK WKDW KDYH UHDFKHG WKH ILQDO VWDJHV RI PDWXUDWLRQ 7KLV PHDQV WKDW WKH
JHUPLQDO YHVLFOH *9 PXVW KDYH EHJXQ RU SUHIHUDEO\ KDYH FRPSOHWHG LWV PLJUDWLRQ
WRZDUGV WKH SHULSKHU\ 5HGXFWLRQV LQ WKH TXDOLW\ RU VXUYLYDO RI HJJV RFFXU LI WUHDW
PHQWV DUH PDGH WRR HDUO\ LQ GHYHORSPHQW %URPDJH  +\SRSK\VDWLRQ LQ
GXFLQJ WKH ILQDO RRF\WH PDWXUDWLRQ ZLWKRXW RYXODWLRQ FDQ HYHQ UHVXOW LQ WKH GHDWK RI
WKH IHPDOH EHFDXVH RI WKH PDVV DWUHVLD RI WKH RRF\WHV +RUYiWK HW DO  (YHQ
LI WKH ILVK ZHUH WR VXUYLYH SURSDJDWLRQ VKRXOG EH SRVWSRQHG XQWLO WKH QH[W \HDU
7KHUHIRUH WKH LGHQWLILFDWLRQ RI WKH IHPDOHV WKDW ZLOO EH DEOH WR UHVSRQG WR SLWXLWDU\
LQMHFWLRQ LV RI EDVLF LPSRUWDQFH WR WKH DUWLILFLDO SURSDJDWLRQ RI ILVK
2RF\WH GHYHORSPHQW FDQ EH PRQLWRUHG E\ WDNLQJ D VPDOO VDPSOH IURP WKH
RYDU\ E\ LQVHUWLQJ D SODVWLF FDWKHWHU YLD WKH JHQLWDO SRUH LQWR WKH JRQDG 7KH
RYDULDQ VDPSOH RI DERXW ± RRF\WHV VKRXOG EH FOHDUHG LQ D VROXWLRQ RI HWKD
QROIRUPDOLQ  IRUPDOGHK\GHJODFLDO DFHWLF DFLG  E\ YROXPH 5RWKEDUG
DQG <DURQ  7KLV VROXWLRQ HQDEOHV WKH SRVLWLRQ RI WKH JHUPLQDO YHVLFOH WR
EH VHHQ HDVLO\ XQGHU D GLVVHFWLQJ PLFURVFRSH DW DSSUR[LPDWHO\  î PDJQLILFD
WLRQ ,Q WKH H[SHULPHQWV RI <DURQ DQG /HYDYL=HUPRQVN\  FDUS IHPDOHV
UHVSRQGHG WR K\SRSK\VDWLRQ RQO\ LI LQLWLDOO\ PRUH WKDQ  RI WKHLU RRF\WHV KDG
DOUHDG\ VWDUWHG *9 PLJUDWLRQ 7KH SURFHGXUH RI RRF\WH H[DPLQDWLRQ LQ RYDULDQ
ELRSVLHV RI IHPDOH FDUS GHVWLQHG IRU VSDZQLQJ KDV DOUHDG\ EHHQ DSSOLHG LQ VHY
HUDO KDWFKHULHV RI ,VUDHO DV D URXWLQH %\ HPSOR\LQJ WKLV PHWKRG RQO\ VXLWDEOH
IHPDOHV DUH VHOHFWHG IRU VSDZQLQJ LQGXFWLRQ ZKLOH RWKHUV DUH UHWXUQHG WR WKH
SRQG XQWLO WKHLU RRF\WHV VKRZ IXUWKHU SURJUHVV QDPHO\ LQLWLDO PLJUDWLRQ RI *9
<DURQ DQG /HYDYL=HUPRQVN\  5RWKEDUG DQG <DURQ 
$OWKRXJK ELRSV\ LV UHOLDEOH IRU WKH LGHQWLILFDWLRQ RI UHVSRQVLYH IHPDOHV WKH
WHFKQLTXH FDQ EH VWUHVVIXO WR ILVK RU FDXVH GDPDJH WR LQWHUQDO RUJDQV ,W LV DOVR WLPH
FRQVXPLQJ ZKHQ ODUJH QXPEHUV RI IHPDOHV DUH WR EH VSDZQHG ,Q FRPPRQ FDUS
VHFRQGDU\ VH[XDO FKDUDFWHULVWLFV VXFK DV VRIWHQLQJ DQG URXQGLQJ RI WKH DEGRPHQ DV
ZHOO DV UHGGHQLQJ DQG SURWUXVLRQ RI WKH DQDO SDSLOOD DQG YHQW FDQ EH RI KHOS WR
EUHHGHUV LQ VHOHFWLQJ IHPDOHV SUHSDUHG IRU SURSDJDWLRQ )LJ  +RUYiWK DQG
7DPiV  7KH SURFHGXUH LV UHODWLYHO\ TXLFN DQG FDQ EH GRQH E\ WKH SRQG
KRZHYHU WKH VXFFHVV RI VHOHFWLRQ ODUJHO\ GHSHQGV RQ WKH EUHHGHU¶V H[SHULHQFH
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)LJ  6HFRQGDU\ VH[XDO FKDUDFWHULVWLFV LQ FRPPRQ FDUS PDOHV D DQG IHPDOHV E GXULQJ WKH
VSDZQLQJ VHDVRQ
7KH 'LQQ\pV )LVK +DWFKHU\ DQG )DUP WKH SURGXFWLRQ XQLW RI WKH 1DWLRQDO
)HGHUDWLRQ RI +XQJDULDQ )LVK 3URGXFHUV ZDV HVWDEOLVKHG LQ  7KH IDUP ZDV
WKH ILUVW LQ WKH ZRUOG WR EH HTXLSSHG ZLWK DQ HJJLQFXEDWLQJ DQG D IU\UHDULQJ IDFLO
LW\ IRU FDUS EUHHGLQJ XVLQJ WKH :R\QDURYLFK PHWKRG :R\QDURYLFK  ZKLFK
KDV UHFHLYHG ZRUOGZLGH DFFHSWDQFH +XHW  $W SUHVHQW WKH IDFLOLW\ FDQ VL
PXOWDQHRXVO\ SURGXFH DQG UHDU  PLOOLRQ ILVK IU\ LQ D EUHHGLQJ VHDVRQ 7KH IDUP
SURGXFHV IU\ RULJLQDWLQJ IURP JHQHWLFDOO\ WHVWHG FRPPRQ FDUS VWRFN ERWK PLUURU
DQG VFDOHG YDULHWLHV )RU SURSDJDWLRQ RI FRPPRQ FDUS WKH VWDQGDUG WHFKQRORJ\ RI
LQGXFHG VSDZQLQJ KDV EHHQ DSSOLHG :R\QDURYLFK DQG +RUYiWK 
,Q WKLV VWXG\ ZH DQDO\]HG WKH IROORZLQJ GDWD RQ LQGXFHG VSDZQLQJ RI
FRPPRQ FDUS REWDLQHG EHWZHHQ  DQG  DW WKH 'LQQ\pV )LVK +DWFKHU\
DQG )DUP  UHVSRQVH RI IHPDOHV WR KRUPRQDO WUHDWPHQW DQG UHODWLYH TXDQWLW\ RI
VWULSSHG HJJV H[SUHVVHG DV WKH VSDZQLQJ UDWLR DQG WKH SVHXGRJRQDGRVRPDWLF LQ
GH[ 3*6, UHVSHFWLYHO\ WKHLU FDOFXODWLRQ ZLOO EH VKRZQ ODWHU  ILVK ZHLJKW
UHODWLYH WR WKH WLPH RI LQGXFWLRQ GHWHUPLQHG E\ WKH EUHHGHU RQ WKH EDVLV RI VHFRQ
GDU\ VH[XDO FKDUDFWHULVWLFV ,Q RUGHU WR IRUP DQ RSLQLRQ RQ WKH UHOLDELOLW\ RI WKH
LGHQWLILFDWLRQ RI UHVSRQVLYH IHPDOHV E\ H[DPLQLQJ VHFRQGDU\ VH[XDO FKDUDFWHULV
WLFV ZH FRPSDUHG WKH VSDZQLQJ UDWLRV DQG WKH PHDQ 3*6, YDOXHV DPRQJ GLIIHU
HQW ZHLJKW FDWHJRULHV %UHHGHUV H[SHFW VLPLODU UHVSRQVLYHQHVV RI IHPDOHV VKRZ
LQJ VLJQV RI PDWXULW\ LUUHVSHFWLYH RI WKHLU ERG\ ZHLJKWV
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0DWHULDOV DQG PHWKRGV
%HWZHHQ  DQG  GDWD IRU WKH IROORZLQJ DVSHFWV ZHUH FROOHFWHG DW
WKH 'LQQ\pV )LVK +DWFKHU\ DQG )DUP QXPEHU RI FRPPRQ FDUS IHPDOHV VHOHFWHG
IRU SURSDJDWLRQ ZHLJKW RI WKH IHPDOHV WLPH RI LQGXFWLRQ UHVSRQVH RI IHPDOHV WR
KRUPRQDO WUHDWPHQW DQG WKH UHODWLYH TXDQWLW\ RI VWULSSHG HJJV 7KH ODVW WZR UH
SURGXFWLYH SDUDPHWHUV ZHUH H[SUHVVHG E\ WKH VSDZQLQJ UDWLR QR RI UHVSRQVLYH
IHPDOHVQR LQMHFWHG DQG 3*6, UHVSHFWLYHO\ 3*6, ZDV FDOFXODWHG DV IROORZV
ZHLJKW RI VWULSSHG HJJ PDVVERG\ ZHLJKW EHIRUH VWULSSLQJ î  )UHXQG HW DO
 7KH VSDZQLQJ UDWLR ZDV DQDO\]HG E\ WKH FKLVTXDUH WHVW S   3*6,
GDWD ZHUH VXEMHFWHG WR RQHZD\ DQDO\VLV RI YDULDQFH $129$ S  
,Q H[DPLQDWLRQV ZKHUH ILVK ZHLJKW ZDV FRQFHUQHG H[FHSW IRU WKH GHWHUPLQD
WLRQ RI 3*6, ± ZKLFK LV DQ LQGLYLGXDO UHSURGXFWLYH SDUDPHWHU ± ZHLJKW FDWHJRULHV
ZHUH VHW XS DV IROORZV   NJ  NJ «  ! NJ :KHQ FRPSDULQJ WKH VSDZQLQJ UD
WLRV DQG PHDQ 3*6, YDOXHV DPRQJ FDWHJRULHV WKH ODVW WZR RU WKUHH FDWHJRULHV ZHUH
SXW WRJHWKHU 7KH IHPDOHV VHOHFWHG IRU EUHHGLQJ LUUHVSHFWLYH RI WKH \HDU RI SURSDJD
WLRQ ZHUH FODVVLILHG LQWR WKH DSSURSULDWH FDWHJRU\ RQ WKH EDVLV RI WKHLU ZHLJKW
7KH WLPH RI LQGXFWLRQ ZDV DSSRLQWHG DV IROORZV LQ HDFK \HDU WKH UHSUR
GXFWLYH VHDVRQ ODVWLQJ DSSUR[LPDWHO\ IRXU WR VL[ ZHHNV ZDV GLYLGHG LQWR WKUHH
SHULRGV RI WKH VDPH OHQJWK RI WLPH 7KH WLPH RI LQGXFWLRQ RI HDFK IHPDOH SURSD
JDWHG LQ WKH VHDVRQ LQGHSHQGHQWO\ RI WKH \HDU RI SURSDJDWLRQ ZDV FRQVLGHUHG DV
DQ HYHQW LQ WKH ILUVW WKH VHFRQG RU WKH WKLUG SHULRG
,Q ODUJHVFDOH EUHHGLQJ ZRUN DW WKH 'LQQ\pV )LVK +DWFKHU\ DQG )DUP RYDU
LDQ ELRSV\ ZRXOG QRW EH D YHU\ SUDFWLFDO PHWKRG IRU GHWHUPLQLQJ WKH VWDJH RI PD
WXULW\ RI IHPDOHV %UHHGHUV KDYH WKHUHIRUH WR GHSHQG ODUJHO\ RQ SUDFWLFDO H[SHUL
HQFH DQG ILHOG REVHUYDWLRQV )HPDOHV UHDG\ IRU VSDZQLQJ DUH LGHQWLILHG E\ H[WHUQDO
PRUSKRORJLFDO FKDUDFWHULVWLFV VXFK DV WKH ZHOOURXQGHG DQG VRIW DEGRPHQ DQG WKH
VZROOHQ JHQLWDO RSHQLQJ /HVV PDWXUH ILVK DUH UHWXUQHG WR WKH KROGLQJ SRQG IRU UH
H[DPLQDWLRQ DW D ODWHU GDWH
5HVXOWV DQG GLVFXVVLRQ
5HVSRQVH RI IHPDOHV WR KRUPRQDO WUHDWPHQW DQG UHODWLYH TXDQWLW\ RI VWULSSHG HJJV
%HWZHHQ  DQG   RXW RI WKH  FDUS IHPDOHV VHOHFWHG IRU
SURSDJDWLRQ DQG WUHDWHG ZLWK SLWXLWDU\ KRPRJHQDWH UHVSRQGHG WR WUHDWPHQW 7KH
DYHUDJH VSDZQLQJ UDWLR IRU WKH SHULRG RI  VSDZQLQJ VHDVRQV LV  7DEOH
 )URP GDWD RI HJJ SURGXFWLRQ RI  IHPDOHV WKH DYHUDJH 3*6, ZDV FDOFX
ODWHG DV    PHDQ  6' IRU WKH VDPH SHULRG 7DEOH  7KH YDOLGLW\
RI WKH DERYH WZR LQGLFHV LV VXSSRUWHG E\ WKH IDFWV WKDW  WKH VWDQGDUG WHFKQRO
RJ\ RI LQGXFHG VSDZQLQJ RI FRPPRQ FDUS ZDV DSSOLHG DQG  WKH LQGLFHV ZHUH
FDOFXODWHG IURP D ODUJH QXPEHU RI GDWD
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)LVK ZHLJKW UHODWLYH WR WKH WLPH RI LQGXFWLRQ GHWHUPLQHG RQ WKH EDVLV RI VHFRQ
GDU\ VH[XDO FKDUDFWHULVWLFV
)LJXUH  LQGLFDWHV D FRUUHODWLRQ EHWZHHQ ILVK ZHLJKW DQG WKH WLPH RI LQ
GXFWLRQ GHWHUPLQHG E\ WKH EUHHGHU RQ WKH EDVLV RI VHFRQGDU\ VH[XDO FKDUDFWHULV
WLFV 0RVW RI WKH IHPDOHV ZHLJKLQJ  NJ RU PRUH VKRZ VLJQV RI PDWXULW\ WKDW LV D
ZHOOURXQGHG DQG VRIW DEGRPHQ DQG VZROOHQ JHQLWDO RSHQLQJ HDUO\ LQ WKH UHSUR
GXFWLYH VHDVRQ 7KHUHIRUH ± RI WKHVH IHPDOHV ZHUH VHOHFWHG IRU
SURSDJDWLRQ LQ WKH ILUVW SHULRG RI WKH VSDZQLQJ VHDVRQ ZKLOH D PLQRU SURSRUWLRQ
RI WKHP ± ZDV LQGXFHG WR VSDZQ LQ WKH WKLUG SHULRG ,Q FRQWUDVW WKH
PDMRULW\ RI WKH IHPDOHV ZLWK D ERG\ ZHLJKW OHVV WKDQ  NJ ZHUH SURSDJDWHG LQ WKH
WKLUG SHULRG ± DQG RQO\ ± ZHUH VHOHFWHG IRU VSDZQLQJ LQ
GXFWLRQ LQ WKH ILUVW SHULRG ,Q WKH VHFRQG SHULRG RI WKH VSDZQLQJ VHDVRQ SURSRU
WLRQV RI GLIIHUHQW ZHLJKW FDWHJRULHV DUH VLPLODU WR WKRVH LQ WKH ZKROH SRSXODWLRQ




































)LJ  &RPSRVLWLRQ RI IHPDOHV LQ GLIIHUHQW ZHLJKW FDWHJRULHV EDVHG XSRQ WKH WLPH RI LQGXFWLRQ
)HPDOHV ZHUH VHOHFWHG IRU SURSDJDWLRQ EHWZHHQ  DQG 
%\ FRPSDULQJ WKH VSDZQLQJ UDWLRV DQG WKH PHDQ 3*6, YDOXHV LQ GLIIHUHQW
ZHLJKW FDWHJRULHV ZH WULHG WR IRUP DQ RSLQLRQ RQ WKH UHOLDELOLW\ RI WKH LGHQWLIL
FDWLRQ RI UHVSRQVLYH IHPDOHV RQ WKH EDVLV RI VHFRQGDU\ VH[XDO FKDUDFWHULVWLFV
6SDZQLQJ UDWLRV ZHUH VLPLODU DPRQJ GLIIHUHQW ZHLJKW FDWHJRULHV LQ DQ\ SHULRG RI
WKH VHDVRQ RU LQ WKH VSDZQLQJ VHDVRQ DV D ZKROH FKLVTXDUH WHVW S   7D
EOH  DQG )LJ 
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7DEOH 
1XPEHU RI IHPDOHV VHOHFWHG IRU LQGXFHG VSDZQLQJ EHWZHHQ  DQG  DQG WKH VSDZQLQJ UD
WLRV LQ GLIIHUHQW ZHLJKW FDWHJRULHV LQ WKH ILUVW VHFRQG DQG WKLUG SHULRG RI WKH VSDZQLQJ VHDVRQ DQG
LQ WKH ZKROH VHDVRQ GLVUHJDUGLQJ WKH WLPH RI LQGXFWLRQ
5HSURGXFWLYH VHDVRQ
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)LJ  6SDZQLQJ UDWLR LQ UHODWLRQ WR ILVK ZHLJKW LQ WKH ILUVW VHFRQG DQG WKLUG SHULRG RI WKH VSDZQ
LQJ VHDVRQ DQG LQ WKH ZKROH VHDVRQ GLVUHJDUGLQJ WKH WLPH RI LQGXFWLRQ 7KH FKLVTXDUH WHVW LQGL
FDWHG WKDW WKHUH ZDV QR VLJQLILFDQW HIIHFW RI ILVK ZHLJKW RQ VSDZQLQJ UDWLR LQ DQ\ SHULRG RU LQ WKH
VSDZQLQJ VHDVRQ DV D ZKROH
7KHUH ZDV QR VLJQLILFDQW GLIIHUHQFH DPRQJ PHDQ 3*6, YDOXHV LQ WKH ILUVW
DQG VHFRQG SHULRG RI WKH VHDVRQ RU LQ WKH VSDZQLQJ VHDVRQ DV D ZKROH $129$
S   ,Q WKH WKLUG SHULRG WKH PHDQ 3*6, IRU WKH  NJ ZHLJKW FDWHJRU\ ZDV VLJ
QLILFDQWO\ KLJKHU WKDQ WKRVH IRU WKH ORZHU FDWHJRULHV $129$ )   S  
7DEOH  DQG )LJ  +RZHYHU $129$ LQGLFDWHG WKLV VLJQLILFDQW GLIIHUHQFH E\ D
:HLJKW
FDWHJRULHV
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UHODWLYHO\ ORZ QXPEHU RI IHPDOHV LQ WKH  NJ ZHLJKW FDWHJRU\  LQGLYLGXDOV 7KH
GHYLDWLRQ FRXOG DOVR EH KDUG WR H[SODLQ IURP D SK\VLRORJLFDO SRLQW RI YLHZ ,Q WKH
RWKHU FRPSDULVRQV WKH  NJ ZHLJKW FDWHJRU\ UHSUHVHQWHG LWVHOI ZLWK UHODWLYHO\ PRUH
LQGLYLGXDOV DQG WKH PHDQ 3*6, IRU WKH JURXS ZDV VLPLODU WR WKRVH IRU WKH RWKHUV
7DEOH 
1XPEHU RI IHPDOHV UHVSRQGLQJ WR KRUPRQDO WUHDWPHQW EHWZHHQ  DQG  DQG WKH 3*6,
PHDQ  6' LQ GLIIHUHQW ZHLJKW FDWHJRULHV LQ WKH ILUVW VHFRQG DQG WKLUG SHULRG RI WKH VSDZQLQJ
VHDVRQ DQG LQ WKH ZKROH VHDVRQ GLVUHJDUGLQJ WKH WLPH RI LQGXFWLRQ
5HSURGXFWLYH VHDVRQ
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)LJ  3*6, LQ UHODWLRQ WR ILVK ZHLJKW LQ WKH ILUVW VHFRQG DQG WKLUG SHULRG RI WKH VSDZQLQJ VHDVRQ
DQG LQ WKH ZKROH VHDVRQ GLVUHJDUGLQJ WKH WLPH RI LQGXFWLRQ $129$ LQGLFDWHG WKDW WKHUH ZDV QR
VLJQLILFDQW HIIHFW RI ILVK ZHLJKW RQ WKH UHODWLYH TXDQWLWLHV RI VWULSSHG HJJV LQ WKH ILUVW DQG VHFRQG
SHULRG RU LQ WKH VSDZQLQJ VHDVRQ DV D ZKROH ,Q WKH WKLUG SHULRG WKH PHDQ 3*6, IRU WKH  NJ ZHLJKW
FDWHJRU\ ZDV VLJQLILFDQWO\ KLJKHU WKDQ WKRVH IRU WKH ORZHU FDWHJRULHV )   S  
:HLJKW
FDWHJRULHV
 6=$%Ï HW DO
$FWD 9HWHULQDULD +XQJDULFD  
:LWK WKH VLPLODULW\ RI UHVSRQVHV RI WKH IHPDOHV ZLWK GLIIHUHQW ERG\
ZHLJKWV WKH DERYH UHVXOWV RI VWDWLVWLFDO WHVWV SURYH WKDW LGHQWLILFDWLRQ RI PDWXUH
IHPDOHV E\ WKH EUHHGHUV RQ WKH EDVLV RI H[WHUQDO H[DPLQDWLRQV LV D UHOLDEOH
PHWKRG
7KH UHVXOWV SUHVHQWHG DERYH ZLOO SURYLGH JXLGHOLQHV IRU FDUS EUHHGHUV LQ
WKH VHOHFWLRQ RI RSWLPDO EURRG ILVK IRU VSDZQLQJ LQGXFWLRQ ,W ZLOO DOVR DOORZ
EUHHGHUV WR FDOFXODWH WKHLU KDWFKHU\¶V ODUYDO SURGXFWLRQ LQ DGYDQFH 7KHVH UHVXOWV
DUH KHOSIXO LQ FDOFXODWLQJ WKH WRWDO ZHLJKW RI EURRGVWRFN WKDW PXVW EH NHSW LQ RU
GHU WR SURGXFH D VSHFLILF QXPEHU RI HJJV
$FNQRZOHGJHPHQWV
7KLV ZRUN ZDV VXSSRUWHG E\ D JUDQW WR / +RUYiWK IURP WKH ).)3 )XQG RI WKH
+XQJDULDQ 0LQLVWU\ RI (GXFDWLRQ  7KH KHOSIXO FRPPHQWV DQG VXJJHVWLRQV RI 'U
.OiUD /|N|V DQG 'U (U]VpEHW %DUiWK 'HSDUWPHQW RI 6WDWLVWLFV *|G|OO 8QLYHUVLW\ RI
$JULFXOWXUDO 6FLHQFHV *|G|OO +XQJDU\ RQ WKH VWDWLVWLFDO DQDO\VLV RI GDWD DUH DSSUHFLDWHG
5HIHUHQFHV
%DORQ ( .  2ULJLQ DQG GRPHVWLFDWLRQ RI WKH ZLOG FDUS &\SULQXV FDUSLR IURP 5RPDQ
JRXUPHWV WR WKH VZLPPLQJ IORZHUV $TXDFXOWXUH  ±
%URPDJH 1  3URSDJDWLRQ DQG VWRFN LPSURYHPHQW ,Q 6KHSKHUG & - DQG %URPDJH 1 5
HGV ,QWHQVLYH )LVK )DUPLQJ %ODFNZHOO 6FLHQWLILF 3XEOLFDWLRQV 2[IRUG SS ±
)UHXQG ) +|UVWJHQ6FKZDUN * DQG +ROW] :  6HDVRQDOLW\ RI WKH UHSURGXFWLYH F\FOH RI
IHPDOH +HWHUREUDQFKXV ORQJLILOLV LQ WURSLFDO SRQG FXOWXUH $TXDW /LYLQJ 5HVRXU  ±

+RUYiWK / DQG 7DPiV *  3URSDJDWLRQ DQG LQWHQVLYH ODUYDO UHDULQJ RI FRPPRQ FDUS DQG
$VLDQ KHUELYRURXV ILVKHV DQG WHQFK &KDSWHU  ,Q +DOYHU - ( HG 6SHFLDO 0HWKRGV LQ
3RQG )LVK +XVEDQGU\ +DOYHU &RUSRUDWLRQ 6HDWWOH SS ±
+RUYiWK / 7DPiV * DQG 6HDJUDYH &  7KH WHFKQRORJ\ RI VHHG SURGXFWLRQ ,Q &DUS DQG
3RQG )LVK &XOWXUH )LVKLQJ 1HZV %RRNV SS ±
+XHW 0  %UHHGLQJ DQG FXOWLYDWLRQ LQ &\SULQLGV &KDSWHU ,9 ,Q 7H[WERRN RI )LVK &XOWXUH
%UHHGLQJ DQG &XOWLYDWLRQ RI )LVK 6HFRQG HGLWLRQ )LVKLQJ 1HZV %RRNV SS ±
5RWKEDUG 6 DQG <DURQ =  &DUSV &\SULQLGDH &KDSWHU  ,Q %URPDJH 1 5 DQG 5RE
HUWV 5 - HGV %URRGVWRFN 0DQDJHPHQW DQG (JJ DQG /DUYDO 4XDOLW\ %ODFNZHOO 6FLHQWLILF
3XEOLFDWLRQV 2[IRUG SS ±
:R\QDURYLFK (  +DWFKLQJ RI FDUS HJJV LQ =XJHU JODVVHV DQG UHDULQJ RI FDUS ODUYDH XQWLO DQ
DJH RI  GD\V %DPLGJHK  ±
:R\QDURYLFK ( DQG +RUYiWK /  7KH DUWLILFLDO SURSDJDWLRQ RI ZDUPZDWHU ILQ ILVKHV ± D
PDQXDO IRU H[WHQVLRQ )$2 )LVK 7HFK 3DSHU  SS
<DURQ = DQG /HYDYL=HUPRQVN\ %  )OXFWXDWLRQV LQ JRQDGRWURSLQ DQG RYDULDQ VWHURLGV GXULQJ
WKH DQQXDO F\FOH DQG VSDZQLQJ RI WKH FRPPRQ FDUS )LVK 3K\VLRO %LRFKHP  ±
